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20,07.2021

R€spondent

Member
Member

Comptainanrs

Athena lnfrastructure
Regd. office: M-62

CORAM:
ShriSamir Kum
Shn Vilay Xuma

APPEARANCE:
Shri. Pawan Kumar
Shri. Rahul Yedav

br the.omplainants
cate lorthe respondenr

ORDER

1. The present comptaint dated 23.Ot Z02O has heen fited by the
conrplninants/atlottees in t-onn CRA under sectron .Jt ot rhe Real
Estate (Regulation and Develonment) Act,2016 (ir short, rhe Act)
read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estare (Regulation and
Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rutes) for viotation of
section 11[4)(a] of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed rhat
the promorer shall be responsible for all obligarions,
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responsibilities and functjons to th€ allottee as per the agreement
for sale executed inter-se them.

A. Untt and prore€l relatcd detafls:
2. The particulars of the projecr, the details of sate consideration, the

amount paid by rhe comptainanr!, date ofproposed handing over
the possession, delay perto4 lf any, have be€n detailed in rhe
following tabular form:

Nameandlocation otth
r 110. curugram

DTCP Lice

PI

val'd hll

dated 29.01.2011
8.01.2023

2O\Z dated 20.06.2AD
.06.2023

HRER,A..

1,351of2017 dated
20.11.2017vatid rilt
31.08.2018
2. 354 of ZO17 dared
17.11.2017 yalidtilt
30.09.2018
3.353 of2017 dared
20.11.2017validtitl
31.03.201a
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4.346o120t7 dated
08.11.2017 valid titl
31.08.2018

Date of execution of p1;i 23,O7.2072

G131,13th floor,

(As perpaSe 34 ofthe

430 rq. ft

Cohstru.rron trnked paymeni

,273/.(Aspet

at page 55 ofthe

h.E
,000/-

0.71.2017 at page 57

hin oros denanded bv the

DLc drte ofdel,vcry ot

lAs pel d.ue 21.ltheolreenn t:
'th. Dcvcl.per shutt cnd.avat to
Lan|tetc rhe.o ntu.d.n of the
soid buildng /Unit within a pdiod
ofthtue teart, wtth o sk months
grae period th.reon lrom the
.tote of execution of the Frat
Auyers Agreement subject to
dnely poynent by the Buye1, of
Totol Sale Price poydble occoding
to the Pornent Pton oppti@ble to

23.012016
Calculated lion buyefs
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5{

,l Th.rt o making the paymenr ot

allotmentofa residentiat apartrDent. Thereafter the parties entered
into agreement on 23.07.2012 vide which the complainants were
c0nstrained to accepr various arbitrary and uIilateral ctauses made
in favour of the respondenL Thereafter, when calculated, the
Iimitation for rhe respondent to detiver the possessjon ofthe un,t
ends on 23/07 /2015. Thereafter, when catorlated, the limitation

r&\:

D*etoper. rE oG6fii-
.on p leti on of the conntuc on
/devetopnenr shal isue fnat catl
noti@ to the Buter, who shalr
withlh 60 datt thercol renit oll
dues ahd take pxsession oI the

orre."rdGil_-
o*t"ti"nc*tifit"

03.72.2019

fas Der Dase 5a of.6mnl,inn

1.1

t4. 17.09.20tA

11 days
15 Delay in delivery of p

nonns = o3.outrd ffi
I

t01 9+i

B. Facts of the corfu
That the comptarflF

,"'nona"nt .omfari
;ector 110, Gurgaon l

w
, .\. 0.o,"., o, ,n"

llh:":":":":
lndiah ulls

0nade paynent of Rs S,00,

espondent company vide ch

8975 dared 20.10.2011 and : l

equc bearing number 5U1974.n
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for the Respondent Company to deliver the possession of the unit
endson23/07/2015.Itis submttted tha! to the utter disregard for
the possession clause of the agreemen! the respondent failed
mis€rably in completing the proiect and delivering the possession
by luly 2015.

5.

7.

That rnirially. rhe agreemenr was entered into belween the
.espondent and Mr. Vijay Coyal . Kamal Coyal. That, thereafter.
vide endorsement Sheet

respondent, all rights and

.2018, conlirmed by the

under the agreement was
assigned Joinrly rn tav nd Mrs. Manju coyal.

skict obligation the unit to the

8

'ble Authority:

hom the very first date of bookin& It is also submiEed rhat the
complainants were never intimated about the development stag€
of the project or rhe due dare of possesston.

It is subhitted that the complainants made mostoftheir payments

on time, in spite of which, tle respondenr r, on several occasions,

charged inrerest at the rate of 18% p.a., for delayed paymeots in

the tad buiktns/unlltiirffir,od oi th@ ,eo6 wth a s,nontn o,a. e p.,,od oct@" haa hp doie ol ".p _ttot 4ttt"tta.
bdd. at ne! tb,ect ta tht t,nel, oorqed b, ,." Lrd)_t.t alrr"t sotp p, -. 

" ro\ abE o a,diao b th" p;, q* | ;td, oppt.. ab,. to
htd or asdedonded bt rhe Deftlnper .

Ir r\ submrttpd rhat rhe respondpnr hdd strried mdkrng den"nd\
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cases where the payments were delayed. It is submitted that the
complainanrs, neverthetes, duly made the payments ro the
respondent as and when demanded.

On several occasions, the respondent charged the complainants
with arbitrary interest over delayed payments, ignoring rhe fact
that the respondenr had itsetf defaulted upon rh€ delivery of

03.05.2017, the respond ily, demanded from the
colnplainants a sum otRs 24 as interest towards delayed
payment. Thereafter, to Rs 15,02,034/ vide

the complainan

imposition ofsu

10. That as objecte

through various ie such arbrrraryand
illegal inrerestonthec even havrnS fulfilled rts

session of the unit on

and left the comDlain

arbitrary payments. That rhe only reason for delay in makjng
payments to th€ respondent wes because ofthem not performing
their duty diUgentty and timely. In such circumstances, the
complainants v/ere leftwith nothing but to withhotd their palanent
on apprehensions ofit going down the drain.

tD.1L_2
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11. It is submitted that the rotal consideration of the flat is Rs
4,52,36,816/- outofwhich rhe comptainants have already made a
payment ofRs 410,10,000/- It is submitted that the detav in rhe
delivery ofrhe nat ts solety due lo rhe negtjgence ofrh" r"rpona"nt
company. It is submined rhat the respoldent never informed the
complainant abour any force majeure circumsEnces which ted to
the halt in the construcdon.

t2 It is submitted that even o .usal olvarious clauses ot
the agre€ment, it represen e termr and condrflon rs
unilateraland arbitra enthasanupperhand

(he period oldetay. tt

reproduced here for the kind perusat ofthis Hon,bte Authoriryl

"1 1 k et eptiooot urcunst nca, Lh. devetopet nar. n its :ot.
dtscpciotL Londone the dela! in paynqt by chorying htetest
ot rhe nk of t-a% pet onnun , rcapounded qu;p;tr on theanounBin defoulr.,. "

"22 tn the 
_eveituahty oI Daetopet foihns to olet he

lose:ston 
ot th:Mit to the Burer wtuhn the ttne os siiputoied

n.rein, except for the detdr oariburobtp to the Bu!;/Ioke

te.ms and conditions
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r:!:y4s,:nq::ry?!!tt@r, the tteveroper shotr poy to theBiyer pe4dtty of p*5/- 
IRupee, hve onty) Er ,ouu; i M th.

supet orea) ppt nonth Jot the period oldetar.....,

13. Tha! only after a delay of more than four years, vide In mation for
otrer of Possession & Ftnat Demand Letter dated O 3.12.2079, the
respondent company ofiered the polsession of the unit to rhe
complainanL ThaL vide the same letrer, rhe respondent raised a
humongous and arbitrary d e complainan(s were
shocked to see that. inspite aid all rhe demand/interest
raised by the respondent i

14. Be,ng shocked after by the respondent,

vide telephonrc

email dared 13.1

raised. That, vide th

the delay penalty for de

ent offer€d to adjust

The.omplainants were
sho.ked ro see that the respondenthad offered ontyan adiustnrenr
oi Rs 10,28,631/- tor a delay which spanned ro 4 years and 5

C. Reliefsought by rhe comptainant:

15. The compjainant has sought fouowing retiet

To direct rhe respondenr to

Possession of the booked unir

deliver immediate

along w,th aI the

(al
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promised amenities and fucilities and to the saristuction
of the complainabt.

(b) To direct the respondent ro make the palanent ofdelay
interest at prescribed rate of interest on the amount
paid by rhe comptainant to the responderr, from rhe
promised date of detivery of the flat ti the adual
delivery of the flar to rhe complainantsj

16. On the date of heari. oriry explained ro the
respondent/promorer abou vention as alieged to have
been committed in relari (a) ofthe Act ro plead
guilty or not to plea

D. Reply by the r
king i

17. It is evidenr th

viabiUty of the p

therr inrerestro provi

beingdeveloped by the res

e residential projects

IB It is subnritred thnt as per the ternrs of the agreenrcnr, ir (..rs

[a4V dispure if any, with

illVJ *,," .n,, '.adjudicated through rhe arbitration mechanism as detailed therein.
Clause no.49 is being reproduced hereunder:

-Clou_te 49. 4llot ontdsputeotBng out or touthtn! upon ot
tn reto on tothe tetatolthi, Apphfation ond/or Ftot Eutet\
asreenent ttutudtnq the hrerpteto on and vohd,ty oi the
t?ras thereol drd thc aghts oad ohtigation, ol the o;dp,
shott be satled onicabty b, ntuor aicu*., ia,t.i "t,nthe sone.ho be \elled thtough atbtdotion fhe oritrunnn
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shott be govemed b, Atbitrotion dnd Conciliotion Act, 1996 ol
ary statutory ahendn.n$/ kodilcotions rh.t@Jlot the tine
betng inloke fhevenueol6edrb ranon shott be Npw Dethi
ond it shdll be het.t b! o ete arbitrator who shol be dppointe.t
b! th?-conpont md whoy d^ irion sha be frnot 04; b,rdt;;
upon theponia.......

Thus, in view of above Section 49 of FBA, it is humbly submtted
that, the dispute, ifany, between the parties are ro be referred to
arbltration. Furtherthe presenr comptaint is liabte ro be dismissed
on the sole ground for the

nled.

l9 It is respedfully sub ationship between the

da|sd 2A.02.201

by the document

It is pertinent to

co c.aled rhe materiat hct trom the Hon,bte auttroriry ilith .lcar
hands and wished to t.ke advnntage oiits own mi oings.

20. Th.t a bare perusal of clause 22 oi rhe agreenrenr woutd make it
evident that in the event of rhe respondent failing to otrer
possession within the proposed tim€lines, then in such a scenario,
the respondenrwoutd paya penaltyofRs.s/- per sq. ft. permonth
as compensatlon for the period of such delay. The prayer of the
complainant is comptetely contrary ro the terms of the inter-se
agreementbetween rheparries. Thesaid agreementfullyenvisages

lurther falsifying

complarnanr wuh mala

ay in d€Ivery ot

ve not disclosed. infact
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delay and provides for consequences thereof in the form of
compensahon to the complainant Under ctause 22 of the
agreemenr, the respondentis tiableto pay compensation at the rate
of Rs.s/- per sq. ft. per month for delay beyond the proposed

timeline. Th€ respondent craves leave ofthis hon,ble author,ty to
refer & rely upon the clause 22 ofFBt,which is being reproduced
hereunder for ready reference:

eloper faiLns to offer rhe
uye6 wrhrn the hme as

e delay attnbutable ro rhe

That the compla knowledge and

21. It is

period of delivery ause 21 of FBA is

sacrosrnct as rn the said clause It is cle.rrly sr.red rhar.rhe
dereloper shall endeavor to compl.re the consrruction of rhe sai.l

building/uDit" within the stjpulated timc. Ctause 21 ot the sard

agreement has been given a selective reading by the complainant

even though he conveniently relies on same. Thectause reads:

''?he detelopu shal! endeavor to conptete the constructioh of
thp soid bu dtag/unit i hn o period oI t hree !turs. with o su
qonths sece p?nod thaeoa tron nc dote oJ e,",uton ol
the.e Flot sutet Agtrnent rubra t totiaely poyqen. thc
Euterh 1 ol fobl Sole h rc potable otrording Lo the pot nent
Plan opplicoble to hi, ot os denonded bt rhe Devetopet. .,
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The reading of the said clause clearly shows that the delivery of the
un,t / apartment in question was subject ro timety payment of the
installments rowards the BasicSale prtce.

22. It is stated that it is a universa y known fact rhat due to adverse
market conditions viz. detay due ro reinitiatingofthe existingwork
orders under CST regjme, by viflue of whkh aU the bi s of
contracto.s were held betlv ue to the djrections by the
hon'ble supreme courr and reen Tribunal whereby the
construction activities w -availabrliry of the water

rk&non availahilitv
oi drinking water

of HUDA slips f
lormation of CM

ebruary'2015.

23. Further, as per the I ect, EDCs were paid

to the state government overnment in lreu of rhe

EI)Cs ivas supposed to lay the ivhole infrastructurc in the liccnsed

arca lbr providing the basic anrenities such as dnnking ilrter,
sewerage, drainage inchrding sto.m water Iine, roads cr.. l.ha he

state governmentterribty faited to provide the basic amentties due

to which the construction progress ofthe proiectwas badly hit.

24. Furthermore, rhe Ministry of Environment and Forest (hereinafter

referred to as the "MoEF") and the Ministry ofMines [heretnafter
referred to as the "MoM") had imposed certain restrictions which
resulted in a drastic reducrion in the availability of brick and
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availability of kiln which is rhe most basic ingredient in the

construction activity. The MoEF restricted theexcavation oftop soil

for the manufacture of bricks and furrher directed that ho

manufacturingofclay brick or.tiles orblocks can be done within a

radius of50 (fifty) hlometres from coal and lignite based thermal
power plants without mixtng at leasr 25% of ash wjth sojl. The

shortage ofbricks in the region and the resuttant non availabiliry

ol raw materials required i uction of the project also

aftected the hmeiy schedute

25. That in view ofthe cx court drrechng tor

ravalli hill ranse in

8 sq. kms in the

district of Farida

ectly affected rhe

construction schedul

a) rhat com,@fofR$e{qAffi-d in Derhr in

October 2010. Due to thls mega event, consrruction of severat big

projects including rhe construction of commonwealth garhes

village took place in 2009 and onwards in Delhi and NCR region.

This led to an extreme shortage oflabour in the NCR region as most

of the labour force got employed in said projects required for the

commonwealth games. Moreover, during the commonwealth

nd Curqdon rncludin

26.
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games the labour/workers were forced to leave the NCR region for
security reasons. Thlsalso led to jmmense shonageoilabour force
in the NCR region. This drastically affected rhe avaitabitity of tabour
in the NCR region which had a rippte effecr and hanpered rhe
development of this comptex.

b) Moreover, due ro active imptementation or social schemes
like National Rural Emptoyment cuarantee Ad and lawahartal
Nehru Nationat Urban R ioo there was a sudden
shortage of labour/workfo real estate market as the
available labour prefer ir respective stares due

NREcA and INNU rther shortag€ oi

completion of the co

for a long period ot time. can be subsrrntiared by
nelrspapcr article elaboraring on the above-menrione.l issuc ot
shortage oflabourlrhich rras hampe ring the constru ctio n p.olects
ir th. NCR region.

c) Funher, due to stow pace of construction, a tremendous
pressure was put on rhe conrractors engaged ro carry outvarious
activities in the project due to which there was a dispure with the
contractors resulting into foreclosure and termination of their
contracts and we had to sutrer huge losses which resutted in
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delayed timelines. That despite the best efforts, the gound realities
hinder€d the progress ofthe project

27. It is pertinenr to mention that the project of the respondenr i.e.,
lndiabulls Enigma, which is being developed in an area ofaround
19.856acres oftand in which the appticanr has tnvested its money
is an on-going project and is regisrered under The Real Estate

IRegulation and Developme . It,sperrinentto norerhar
the respondent has atready construction ol rhe atteged
Tower wherei. the Uni the complainanrs. Ir is

dated 17.09.2018

That based up

specifically menri ncies in the FBA

executed between th them in "Clause39"

which is being reproduce

.1,,.. ta t'pab!- agretrt4o. 1.o.roel,v,tor_.d,o_ t-r .._
nl th. unntu thc Ruye.d Lto

d, Eorthqudk Floods, lire, iAot eove, ontt/at oht a.L
d :al d o^ t-t ..ttoir) o,/-ttl ,t. ,-t,. _l

b. wo| hots, oetl connonon, actj olterron\n.
. lnobiliry h prccuft or geneet shortose ol eneroy,

tobou, eqtip eat htit,ties_ note.nts ot supptie,
lo ure oJ noaspottotion, sttikes. totk o L\ a ihl nt
labow Lnions ot oth flu*s bewnd the .ontol ol o;
unforeseen b! the develope.

.1. Anr legnhti@, ordet ot rute ot esutaoon nade o.
itsued bt the 6ovt ot ony othet Authonty o.
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I ony rotnpere ourhotir!($) refuse, detays,
|9nhhold' denies the grcnt oJ n","*q, opp,oua* io,

Il ant nqlters, nsues retoting to such approvob,
perni$iohs, notices, noriJicotnnt bt the @noepnt
authonryies) becone subject noder of ony htioonon
b4ote conpetent coutt ot,
Due.to anr other lorce nateure or qs norurc

.rccording to whrch rhe company is liable ro pay a det.y penaltv at

th. r.re olRs. 5 persq. mtr per monrh ior the perio(l otdelayto the

,1,

29.

Then .he Developet shatt be atirled ro propodnnote
odplenon of the tad.onptet .....'

1n addition to the reasons as detaited above, rhere was a detav in

sanctioning of the pgrritn{{{m\nd sanctions from the

It is also submitted that the respondenr at the time of regist.arion

oI r\e proip.L gJvp revr\ed dJc r^-. omptpt,on ot .rme J1d "t.o
, omoiored rh. sJme oetore exL,ry utrhdr period. th

\u(h l(Um,r"n.es thp respondenr is nor Iabte ro t-e vr\rtF,r \v rt

penalconsequences as laid down. tt isalso mosr humblvsubnritted

that the only liability of i$dil&i* is under rhe asreemenr

30. It is submitted that the complainant has mercly aleged in his

complaint about delay on part ofrhe respond€nt in handingover of
possession but have failed to substantiate the same. The fact is thar

the complainant in order to earn profit from the subiecr unir
purchased the subject urir hom its original altottee, knowing well

59
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the construction stage and also that as on date of rhe purchase the
possession of the subject unitwas already delayed.

31. It is submitred respondenr has atready offered possession of the

subject unit to th€ complainants vide lener dated 03.12.2019,

already attached with the complainL lt is submitted that th€
respondent being customer-orlent€d company always assured to
address its customers regularly ut the conskudion progress of
the projecr

32. Copies ofall rhe relevant d

3:.1

t lurisdiction

sround ofiurisdictio

it has territorialas wellas s

ve been filed and piaced on

dispute. Hence, th€

thoriq, observes that

r jurisdiction to adiudicate

the p(sent conrplaint tor the reasons given below.

E,I Territorial,u.isdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/201.7-1TCp dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Deparrmen! thejurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shal be entire curugram

District for all purpose $/ith ofiices situated in curugram. In the

presentcase, the proiedin question is situated within rhe planDjng

area of Gurugram district. Therefore this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.
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E.ll SublectmanerrurisdlcdoD

The authority has complete iurisdiction to
regarding non-compliance of obligarions by
the provisions ofsection 11(4) ta) ofthe act

compensation which is to be decided by the
pursued by the comptainant at a laterstage.

t. Findings on the obtecri

F.l ob,ection regardins.om in breach ofagreeDent for

decide the complaint

the promoter as per

of20l6leavingaside

adjudicatins omcer if

non-invoc.tion ofarhi
The respondenr had

lollowrng clause

to the rerns af thts Apph.o

the compiainant has

arding initiation

agreement. The

rburation in the

uching upon or in relotion
lat Butert ogreeneh. n.ludno

heteol ond the tights and

arbittotot who sholl be oppotnte.l bt the Conpoa, on(t who\. dptision
shotl. be lnol ahd bindhg upon th? portia. fhe Appho4tts) hetev
.onfi rns that hehhe \hol how ro obpa,on to th^ o ppoiatn?nt even I the
ppRon :o appatntpd as th" Atbi otot. it an pnptore. u odtocob oj ne
conpon! ot n o eNR.o4ncded to thp Codponrand fie Apphint(r)
t04tun\ that hotu'ths@ndiag su.h rclottohrhtp / tah4ection th"
Apptnon(s) \holl novp no doubl\ o, b rhp independpn. e ot npafi Dhty aI
thp sad Arbhatof, Ihe .ou,rs h Ne\| D;lhi atone shol hove m;
tu sdk on over Lhe dqute\ arisihg o ot th? Apptkonon/Apodnenr
Eutery Aaeenent _. ___"

ings in case of brea

Conplaintno. 293 or2020
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35. The respondentcontended thatas pertheterms &condldons ofthe
application form duly executed between rhe parti€s, it was

specifi cally agreed rhat in the eventuality of any dispute, if any, wth
respect to the provistonal booked unit by the complainan! the

same shall be adjudicated through arbitration mechanism.The

authority is of rhe opinion thar the jurisdiction of the authoriry

cannot be fettered by the existence ofan arbitraflon ctause in the

buyer's agreement as it may t seft,on 79 oftheAct bars

the iurisdiction of civil cou y matter which falls within
the purview ol this auth tate Appellate Tribunal.

this Act shall b

rce. Further, the

authority puts re

Supreme Coun. p

Limited v. M. Madhusu

ts of the Hon'ble

Seeds Corporation

Anr. (2012) 2 SCC s06,

whercLn it has been held that the remedies providcd under (hr

Consume. Protection Act irre in addtion to and not in derogrrion ot

the othcr lails jn for.c, consequently the authorirv ivould nor be

bound to refer parties to arbitration even ifthe agreementberlveen

the parties had an arbitration clause. Further, in tr/tob Stngh and

ors. v. Ernaar MCF Land Ltd and ors., Consumer cose no. 701 ol
2075 decided on 13.07.2077_ the Narional Consumer Dkpures

Redressal Commission, New Delh, (NCDRC) has held that the

arbitration clause in agreements between the complainants and
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builders could notcircumscribe theJurisdiction ofa consumer. The
relevant paras are reproduced below:

'49. Suppott to the obove view is atn tent bv Section
Real Estate (Regulotion and Developn.nt) Acc 2016
Act'). section 79 of the tuid Act reads as Io ows:

ant o.tion token ot to be token i

,,9. Bat ofiwistlictid - No civit coun sholt hove jurirdtctior to entertoin an, suit
il!!!j!11 .' *.1c"'t-"1*y natzr which tie Authoriq u the odjudi;otns
ollcet ot the Appelate tibunor is mpowered by ot unde; tnis e" i i",.ii
ahd no injunctian shal be snn d or other ourhotiry in respect of

ny power .onlewd br ot unda

ison expreslr ousts the

7e olthe rccentv enacted
rot shon "the Reat Esta?

resolution under the Cons

I t9 u nen ts a n beh d f ol th e Lt u t ttl i
olore nobd kintt ol 

^sreenentsnh ot circuns.ti be t h e tu ti\d r..n
alo contutnet Foro, na^tithstondin! the onendhenE node ta suii.h I altl).

36. Whileconsideringtheissueofma,ntainabitityofacomplaintbefore

a consumer forum/commission jn the fact of an existing arb jtration

clause in rhe builderbuyeragreement, the Hon,ble Supreme Court.
in case titled as,rr/s Enaar MGr Land Ltd. V, Altoh Sthgh in
reviston petttlon no. 2629-30/201A hctu oppeal no. 23512.
23513 o12017 declded on 10.12.2018 has uphetd the aforesaid

Hence, in lte|| afthe hin
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judgement of NCDRC and as prcvided in Article 141 of the
Constitution oftndia, the law declared by the Supreme Courtshall
be binding on a courts wthin the territory of India and
accordingly, the authoriry js bound by the aforesajd view The
relevant para of the judgement passed by the Supreme Courr is

25. thts Loud in .he tfue, ot iud
p toeisi on s ol Cons u ne r probcrio
lo td d oa n tho r con pl o nt un de r
desptterhere ben! on orbtro aa
Forun have to go on ofut no q
the o ppl i cotion. Thet e )s re
Protectnn Act on the s

37. Therefore, in view

provisions of the Act,

is well within th

Lt as noticed obove corcidercd the
el I o s A rbi tmtion Act. 199 6 dnd

'ktion A.t being o specidl rehedy,
the prc@edinss belorc cohsun;r

consuner Forud oh rejectihs
o. eed i ng s u nd e t C a ns L ne.

nd considering the

b view thar compia,nrnr

y available in a

1986 and Adof
2016 instead oi going in for an arbitration. Hence, we have no

hesitation in holding that this authoriry has the .equisire
jurisdiction to enrertain the complaint and that the dispute does not
require to be referred to arbjtration necessarily.

F2. Ob,ectloD regarding detay due to force maieur€r
38. The respondenr-promorer has sought further exrension for a

period of6 morths afterthe expiryof 3 years for unforeseen delays

nttme. ftute.tton A.t is
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in respect of rhe said project. The rcspondent raised thecontention
that the construction of the project was delayed due to force
majeure condirions su€h as commooweahh games held in Delhi in
0ctober 2010, shortage oflabourdue to inplementation ofvarious
social s€hemes by Covernment oflndiA stow pace ofconstruction
due to a dispute with rhe conractor, but aI the pleas advanced in
this rega.d are devoid ofmerir First ofaltthe unir in question was
booked in the year 2011 a sion was ro be offered by
23.07.2015 so the events prior ro year 2015 such as
holding of commor w te with the conrrador,

Though some alt

certificate on 17.09

only on 30.04.2018. As

ccupation certificate

of the agre€menr the
possession of dre unit must be offered by 23.07.201S ilith a gra.e
period oi 6 nronths which comes out to be i.e 23 0l 2016 tt is ilel
sctded th,rt a person cannot take benefitof his ow! (Tong.

G. rindings regarding retiefsought by the complainanrsr

R€lief sought by the comptainahts: Direct the respondent ro
make the payment of delay on rhe amount already paid by the
complainants to theresponden! from the dareofdeliveryofrhe flat
till the adual detivery of the flat to the complainants.

iect b
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G.1 Admissiblliryof detaypossession charges:
39. In the presenr complaint, the complainants inrend to contlnue with

the projed and is seeking delay possession charges as provided
under the proviso ro sedion 18(1) ofthe AcL Sec. t8t1) proviso

Sectlon 18: - Return ol amount and .ompensa on

lfthe prcnoterloils to c ete or is unoble to give po$e$on ol

es not inknd ro wnhdrdwlton
ronoter, inErest lor every

23.07 .2012. t|l,e

o\ter by of 23.07 .

clause of the agreemen

to all kinds of rerms and condttions of this agreement and thea! rl tta.rr 
^_complalnants not be ng tn defaulr under any provtstons ot rhis

agreement and com!'liance r'lrh aI provisjons, formalites and

a*,.*on.,,M"L/l&U $7+tfJ+Vl" arafting or this
clauseand incorporation ofsuch condtdons are not only vague and

uncertaio but so heavily loaded in favour of the promorer and

against the allottee that even formalities and doormentations €rc.

as prescrib€d by the promoter may make the possesston clause

irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the commitmenr date for
handing over possession loses its meanin& Clause 21 of the

Complaht no.293 of2O20

od i.e 23.01 2016

ion has been subjected
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apartment buyer agreenent (in shoG agreement) provides for
handover possession and is reproduced below:

Lt pet clauk 21 | The Oeveloper sholl endeavor to conpbz the
cohstrucnon ofthe @d butl.lng /Untwithh o penod oltheerpaa_
wt h a sv nonths src.e petiod thpteon fton tne dok oj erecu;ion ol
the Flot Bula\Agreedent bitt Lo tidetr poynent br th? Brye4;
otro.al Salc Ptice poyabk acco,aing to tt 

" 
coyaenr Cton appi, oit"

to htn or a\ dedoaded bt the Dpwtop* The De,etopet oq
@nptetton of the construction /developnent sho isue f;at co|.ot c torhe But pr. who :holl wirhta 60 do!,.hptpoJ rca att du^
and role posesstan aI the Uni

41. The aprrrmenr buyers ag a pivotal legal document

which should ensure and liabil,ties

Therpartmentbu rerms that govern

ike residentials,

rights of

of both

candidly.

both th€

that may

language

ordinary

arise ltshould bedrafted in thesimple and unamb

which may be understood by a common man w

or building, as th€ case rnay be and the right ofthe buyer/a ottee

in case ofdelay in possession ofthe uniL In pre-RERA period itwas
a general practice among the promoters/developers to invariably

draft the terms ofthe apartinent buyer,s agreement in a manner

that benefited only the promoters/devetopers. It had arbtrary,
unilateral, and unclear clauses thar either blatantlv favoured tbe

I'agc 24 uf30
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promoters/developers or gave them the benefit ofdoubt because

of the total absence of clarity over the matter.

42. The authority has gone through rhe possesston clause of the
agreement, At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set

possession clause of the a$eement wherein th€ possession has

been subjected to all kinds of terms and condirions of this
agreement and the complaina ot being in defaulr under any

provisions of this agree

provisioDs, fo.malities and

promoter. The drafti ,ncorporat,on of such

default by the all

in compliance with all

tion as prescribed by the

handing over posses

$.h clirusc in thenpartmen

The incorporation ot
su.n crirusc rn thenpartment buyer's agreemcnr by ttre pronroter rs

just to evade the liab,lrty towards timety deliverv ot $bjecr unjt

;::i:::T:.Htilfflhxg$$ffiH,[:i1:
misused his dorninant posttion and drafted such mischievous

clause in the agre€ment and the allottee is teft with no option but
to slgn on the dotted lines.

43. Admlssibiltty of gace pertcd: The respondent promoter has

proposed to complete th€ construction of the said buitding/ unir

with,n a period of 3 years, wirh six months grace period thereon

rand againstthe a

rn IulfllIns formalti
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from the date of execution of the flar buyer,s ageemenL In the
present case, the promoter is seeking 6 months, rime as grace
period. The said period of 6 months is altowed to rhe promoter for
the e,{gencies beyond the controlofthe promorer. Thereforq the
due date of possesslon comes ou o be 23.0r.2015.

44. Admlsslblltty ofd€t.y possesston charSes at prescrtbed rate of

however proviso to section

not intend to withdraw fro

lnt€r€str The compja,nrnr is ng delay possessron charger

that where an allottee does

ecl he shall be paid, by the
p.omoter, interesr tor Iill the handins ove. of

d and it has been

191

a) ctian 12;section 18; and
on 19, the 'interestot the

scrlbed'sholl be the state Bdnk oflndio h ,hell

Provded thot in cose the Stote Bahk ol lndia tuorsnlot
cott-rllegtg ryF1uft6y,1stohi; 6a t sh;r be

*VU<+A\@ifttt\+tdts n@s wh,ch the
t.orc Bonk ol tn.tio nar fi, lron nne b ne lor teading
to the genetul tublie.

45. The legislature in irs wisdom in the subordinate legislahon under
the provision ofrule 15 ofrhe rule, has determined the prescribed
rate of interest. The rate of interest so determined bv the
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legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is fo owed to award
theinteresr, jtwill ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

46. Consequently, as per website of rhe State Bank of India i.e.,
https://sbi.co.in, the marginat costoftending rate (tn short, MCLR)
as on date i.e., 20.07.2021 is @ 7.30%. Accordingly, the prescribed
rate of interest wilt be marginal costofl€ndingrate +Z% j.e.,9.30%.

The definirion of term ,,nrer
fined under secnon 2(zal of

the Act provid€s that the

allofteebythepromoter in

rest chargeable from rhe

It.shall beequat ro rhe rare
ofinterest which the to pay rheallotree, rn

(i) th

(jD ptunoter to the ollottee sho
teceived the onount or

ninhe inkrest poyoble

Therefore, interest on the delay payments from rhe comptainant
shall be charged at the prescrjbed rate i.e., 9.30% by the
respondent/promoter which is rhe same as is beinggranted ro the
complainants in case ofdelayed possession charres.
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0n consideration of the clrcumstances, the evid€nce and other
tecord and subnissions made by the comptainants and the
respondent and based on the findings of the authoriry r€garding
contravention as per provisions of Act, the aurhority is sarisfied
thatthe respondent js in contravention ofthe provisions ofthe Aci
By virtue ofclause 21 of the buyer,s a$eement executed between
theparties on 23.07.2012, possession ofthebooked unirwas to be
delivered within a period m the date otexecution of
the agreement wirh a grace 6 months, whrch comes our
to be 23.01.2016.

Accord,ngly, the

section 11 (a)(a

t to be 23.01.2015
till the expiry of

48. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the
following directions under secrion 37 of the Ad to ensure
compliance ofobligation castupon the promoteras per rhe function
enrnrsted to the authority under section 34[0 of the Act ofz016:

the complalnanrs ar
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L The respondenrshall pay interestat the prescribed rate i.e.

9.30% per annum for ev€ry month of delay on the amount
paid by the comptainants from du€ date of possession with
a grace period of 6 months,, which comes out to be
23.01.2016 titt rhe expiry of2 months from rhe date of
ofler of possession (O3.t1.2ot9) which comes out to be
03.02.2020 as per sedion r8(1) of the Act read with rhe

rule 15 olthe rules 9(10) otrhe Act of 20r6.

to pay arrears of interest

e date of order and

to be pard tilldare

16(2) of the Acr

of2016.

tstanding dues, il

from the allottee by rhe

shall bc chargcd ir rhe

the respond.nt/pronroter

ffie promoter stratt

be liable to pay the allonee, in case of defauh i.e., the

delayed possession charges as per secrion 2[za) oftheAcL
The respondent shall nor charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part ofbuyer,s agreemenr.

The respondent is not entitted to charge hotding charges

from the complainants/allottees at any point of hme even

cceeorng month as p

Cohplainino 293 ot202O
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afterbeingpart ofthe builder buyer,s agreemenr as per law
seftled by Hon,ble Supreme Coun in civit appeal nos. 3 864-
3Aa9 /2020 on 74.LZ.2OZO

Complaint stands disposed of

File be consigned to regjstry.

\l,l - _+-)
fvlray Kum;;coyat)

Aurhorrry. Curugram
Dated:20.o7 .2021

,r",&*,o,-,
Haryana Reat Es
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